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. Us The cage works wonderfully. 'l'he 
bite when removed from ~~i~ c~he test, I found I had 21 grosbeaks .. on 
first time I really put 

1 
f e hand. Who could ask for a bette:r 1 for each cell and one for my re 

trial run? 

. e and heavy, but I wanted it large lllld. 
This particular cage is la~ot mind its 12.5 pounds. Some .reight, for work about the feeder, I do 

. it down to about ten pounds. It is not the 
saving measures could b~ all d on the net rounds, however, I 1.n1iea4 
sort of thing to be carried a! uanti ties of bank swallows in 
to make use of it for holding la~t fqr storage and peak periods <hi~--

. d er and then use i o i 11 ::-"-'II 
spring an summ • h it will be used as a f ve-ce cage. CQlj 
OR work in ~e fall. As ~;c ell cage once again waiting for the groi, wintero it will become a -c 

d tail re given in Figure I, and tbe ~ Sane of the constructio~ e Onl; ~ ve-, ten- and 20-cell di Via:i.0111 
of the partitions in ~~~ the dividers, one can make five-, s1Jt,., 
are indicated. By manipul te t·-., ve- fourteen-' sixteen-• eighteen._ 

· ht- ll:llle two n-, ••a.a. ' tch d pa-'-•t· seven-, e1g • -, The four pennanent, no e . ... w. l.ons ll1'I 
and twenty-cell st:roctures. ) into place and provide considerable 
glued ( remcinol or epoxy glu\ t One needs a top frame (not 
strength and rigidity to tbe s d r:_5:r:_~ mirror images . of one another)• 
shown) o base frame (the top an t tched dividers, five removabl.e 
four support posts, fo~ ~nnan:1 a' ~ged floor (not shown), vinyl 
dividers, a center partition ~ de and slitted rubber tubing for the 
screening (not shown) on ~e s~~d be layed as nat as possible w:i.tbQltl. 
top (not shown)• ~s tllb~bber is stretched, the slits will gap and 
stretching• because if the c. es to escape. Both the tubulg 
allow sel'Oe of the larger, stentrongder_th speupiholst.ry tacks. The partitions 

• :, An~na are fas 8 Wl. .,..,..+'1-,4~ "18ll and vinyJ. sere_..,, . hth inch Masonite and eve .. ., ......... ,g 
and floor are made_ otf o:-:! and weatherproQf. 
varnished to make 1 wa a 

Schenectady, New York 12)09 1 527 Myron st• , 

FEEDING EEHA VIOR OF SCX1E MIXED SPECIF.S OF BIRDS 
By c. Brooke Worth 

On I1IY' fann in Cape May County, New Jersey, I placed wild bird seed 
fixed line between two poles where occ asionally I set up a m1st- ne t . 

on ! of the time there was no such interference, and a regular clientel e 
~o~blish ed itself. The feed-line was on the lawn, and I could, watc h 
:rougll a window without being observed. 

'l'be most abundant visitors were Brown-headed Cowbirds and Red .. \n.nge d 
ackbirds, though there were also nlllllerous Collllllon Grackles, Sl ate 

~or.ed Juncos, White-throated Sparrows, Fox Sparrows, Cardin als, Eve · g 
:iosbeaks, filue Jay s and Carolina Chickadees. Occasionally a i'ew 
)lourrrlng Doves appeared, and a pair of Red-bellied Woodpeckers became 
d,ilY attendantso All told, there were often at least two hundred bird s 
teed.Ulg along the net lane, some forty feet in length, so that one woul.d 
]iaV8 to regard conditions as definitely over-crowded . 

In these Circumstances one could readily see which bird species 
dlXWlated other species. It would be natural to imagine that Grackles 
,nd mue Jays would take precedence over the others, but that was not the 
oase. To my astonishment I observed that other speci es invariably gav e 
-, before Red-bellie d Woodpeckers and Mou.ming Doves. Perhaps woodpecker 
(bRinance is really not so hard to accept when one remembers what they 
oall &, with their bills. These two birds--a male and a female--simply 
aoved about on the ground as if they were the only feasters there. If 
1 Grackle had not stepped out of the way, I think they would have bumped right into it. 

Mourning Doves, on the othe r hand, would seem to have little means 
for sel f-protection. They took th eir high place in the mixed heirarch y 
~ aggression. Each one insisted on a clear arena about it, and -whenever 
a bl.rd of same other species encroached, the dove would rush at it with 
lowered head and partly-spread wings. Why the othe rs tolerated this, 
rather than deflecting the threat, is a debatable question. . It 1night 
lave been because there was actually plenty of food for all, though I 
doubt they could have reasoned that out. Perhaps Mourning Doves ~ 
fiougher th .an they look. Possibly a 11surprise element" was involved, the 
'8ctaole of a challenging dove being so ludicrous that stronger birds 

thro.m of.f their nonnaJ. patterns of response. 

Unfortunately, I did not see an encounter between a dove and a llodpecker. 

"HLackbirds • mixed together indiscriminately, while sparrows and 
.~als seemed only little involved in the competition ow.i.ng to their 
~eened activity during the brightest hours of day. The nine Evening 

BbeaJcs that stayed here for about three months always came in 
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boldly enough , and might even fight back momenta rily if josUed by a. 
eo-wbird or a Redwing, but they seemed to have li ttle belli cosity in 
them and yiel de d thei r positions afte r only a fe int or two . 

m.ue Jays, Chickadees and Red- bellied Woodpeckers al l Carried, 
sunflower seeds to solid perches in order to crack them, the fonne r 
two species selecting twigs and the woodpeckers resorting to tree tru~~
As might be suspected, woodpeckers had a difficult time in the Vert,j_~ 
position. Blue Jays and Chickadees could actually stand on a seed 

88 
al. 

they pecked at it, but woodpeckers had no such purchase. They had to 
their feet simultaneously for both clinging and seed-holding, and ill 
addition their feet seemed to be set so far back that they could b 
get their heads down to them. During ordinary feeding, -woodpeckers 
locate food directly before their faces. The female first solved thi.a 
problem by finding a convenient crotch in which she could lay a seeq, 
peck at it. However, the seed sometimes popped out, and then she WO 
dismally resume the a'illkward posture on a tree trunk. Eventually both 
birds learned to wedge seeds in bark crevices where they could atta01t 
them in a frontal maneuver. 

Incidentally, I obtained a foreign recovery, duly reported to the: 
Fish and Wildlife Service, but since our superiors in Laurel, Maryl 
are often slow in forwarding information, I should like to hear from 
EBBA. News reader who may have banded the following bird: Brown-hea~cl 
Cowbird, adult male, 68-157468, netted April 18, 1966, and released u 
perfect condition. 

R. D. , Delmont. New Jersey 

Above are photo s of two bird s banded at Hacienda I.a Victoria, $an 
Nl.lllon ( Chanchamayo) 1 Peru by Frank P. Frazier ., Jr. where he is now li 1"' 
and raising chickens (Ralph Bell please note!) and calves . At right : 
a Tody-Flyc atcher (Todirost_rum cinereum) and at left a Barred Antshrik 
(Thrunnophil us doliatus). 
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BASKET FOR CARRYING FEED 

By' John Fiske 

This handy light weight basket has proved most convenient when making 
und of trap~ and feeders. It holds six of the new tyµe coffee cans, 

; is inade of z " x 1" welded wire mesh used for buildin g traps. 

I)Lmensions are 9" x 1 J½" overall by 411 deep, With partitions making 
4½'' ,c 4½" pockets. rt is put together with clips and sol dered. at the 

P ers for rigid1 ty. 
tJtfl 

The handle is a copper tube, with vinyl grip. The turned down ends 
ff 8 lengthwise hack saw cut about an inch long. These were flattened 
th a h,aJ!llll.er, .slipped over the center partition and soldered. I painted 

l l'/ith one coat of Rustoleum Galvinolewn. 

Our cans are filled With sunflower, white millet, corn and thistle 
'sue t cakes and ground peanuts. ve keep the plastic caps on when 

to guard against rodents. 




